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MR. ~NDREWS~ IN DURBAN 
--------~~-----

1\\Ji1 R. C. F. ANDREWS who arrived at Durban I came out with my dearest friend, Willie Pear
.Ll V II from Pretoria and Johannesburg last Mon- son.-he gave me then a man/ram to carry with me, 

day. at 11 a.m .• was met at the Central which we all, Hindus, MusaImans and Christians 
Station by a large number of prominent members of alike can repeat; for it speaks of God as One. Again, 
the Indian community and by European friends. this time, he wOl,lld wish me to carry the same 
lIe was garlanded on behalf of the Natal Indian mantram, which is the motto of our ABram at Santi
CongreHs by Mr. V. Lawrence, Vice-President of that niketan. It runs as follows :-
Lody. ]'Ilr. Andrews was first taken to the late Mr. ., SIuJ,ntam, Shivam, Advailnm." 
P.m;eo }{ustomjee's premises in Field Street, where 
,l crowd was anxiously waiting to greet him and to Its-meaning is, that God is th.., All Peace, the All 
h€dr hIm speak. He looked very tired at the end Good. the One without a second. 
of his journey, but at once rose and addressed those· .. He told me to carry that message of divine peace, 
aSAemblcd as follows :- divine goodness, divine unity, to all South African 

I .. I have comA to you, at this critical time, for two Indians. He said, that we who were engaged in this 
special rl'USODS. The former is, that Mahatma critical struggle should. be fu 11 of peace from. God; 
Gandhi himself WIshed me to come out to you. He we should also be full of goo dness; we should also 
told me, that it was my duty, if possible, to leave be united one with another in the Divine Unity. 
Imha for that purpose. The second reason is, that .. I have now told you the message of my Gurndev, 
the Poet, Rabindranath Tagore, whom I call my and I have given you Mah atmaji'a ow. love and 
Gllrudcv, in Iilpite of blessing. Through you, 
his very serious ill- who are assembled here 
ness, has allowed me Mr. C. F. Andrews' Message this morning from every 
to ('ome out and bas province in South Afti-
not WIshed me to re- ca, I would wish to 
main. Therefore I have send this message of 
come to you with the On coming again the third time to South my Gurn~v and this 
blessings of two Asrams, Africa, to help in the' Indian cause, I have love and blessing of 
-the Asram at Sabar- brought with me from the Poet, Rabindranath Mahatmaji, to every 
mati, and the ABram at Tagore, the very same message which I brought single Indian, down to 
Santiniketan. At both with me on each previous occasion. The Poet the tiniest Indian baby 
of thE'se relIgious re- bids us put all our trust in the child, in South Africa. 
treats, where prayer to May God bless you all, 
God is offered daily by • Shantam. Shivam. Advaitam' and also bless the work 
all the inmates of the in 'God, the All-Peace, the All-Good, the One.' which I have come out 
Asram, I was sent out In the midst of all our trials and diEficulties, to do in His Name." 
to you with their loving let that be our daily prayer and remembrance. At the close of the 
prayers and blessings. We are not trusting in ~wnan strength to give gathering, it was de-
Mah.ltma Gandhi and us the victory, but in God. Mahatma Gandhi cidecl to send at once 
the Poet, Rabindranath cablegrams to the Poet, 
Tagore, the founders of sends the same word of faith and hope and Rabindranath Tagore; 
these two Asrams, have love, Let us therefore remember, day by day, to Mahatma Gandhi; 
also sent me with their the and also to the Imperial 
own prayers and bless- Shantam. Shivam. Advaitam. Citizenship Association, 
ings. Therefore, I come Bombay, which had 
to you with what I dare ,f;:' . pro'rided the steamer 
to hope is the divine blessing to 10U all from India. e and sent Mr. Andrews as its representative 

.. I want to say one thing more. Mahatma Gandh'~ to South Africa. 
said ~ me, '~h~n he ~sked .m~ to go,-" Do not go An Important Correction 
out tIll the dIVIDe VOIce wlthin tells you that you 
Ulust go out." At that time, the Poet, Rabindranath 
Tagore was so ill, th.lt I did not wish to leave hi 
amI I told Mahatmaji that I could not leave him. \ 
But later on. the inner voice became so clear, that 
I could resist it no longer. Then, when I went to 
my Gllrmlev and told him that the inner voice was 
so clear, that I could not resist it any longer, he said 
to me: .. Now you mllSt go; aud you shall carry my 
blessings with you." Later on, when I went to 
Habarm.lti, to Mahatma Gandhi, he gave me his 
blessings also. Therefor!', I do not come empty
handed. I feel that I come both with the divine 
voice leading me, and with the divine blessing to 
offer to ron anll to your children. 

.. The Poet, Rabindranath TagorE", gave me, on my 
first ,isit to Natal nearly twelve years ago,-when 

An unfortunate mistake was made by the reporter 
of the Johannesburg Star which was repeated in the 
other papers. It was said, that Mr. C. F. Andrews had 
been • delegated by the Government of India.' This 
is not the case. Mr. Andrews was sent by Mahatma 
Gandhi and by the Poet, Rabindranath Tagore, and 
his steamer passage was provided by the Imperial 
Citizenship Association, Bombay. He comes out at 
the unanimous wish of all the leaders of Indian 
public opinion and is in no way connected with the 
depotation of the Government of India, which is 
now on its way to South Africa, and is a purely 
official deputation. 

Mr. Andrews has been asked by the S. A. Indian 
Congress Deputation, which is now _on its way to 
India. to be present. ~ Durban to~ \lrelQODl6 t.b~ 
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Government of India Deputation on its arrival, and 
to rellder them any necessary assistance. Thill has 
been confirmed by the Executive Committee of the 
S. A. Indian Congress at their meeting on December 
6th. It is necessary to make quite clear that this 
reception of the official deputation in Durban in no 
WIlY' tmpli~ apy preyioua eonnexion between Mr. 
C. F. Andrews and the Government of India Depu
tation. They are independent of one another and 
have (!'ollI.~ Q'tlt indepen<1entl,-Mr. Andrew~ all reo 
presexiting the 'PoopiQ pi jndja and the Deputation 
under Mr. Paddison as representing the Indian 
Government. 

'n t~1i ~e w,ay on h.W two vis;ts to South Afdca 
Mr. C. If', Ap~re}Vs ~e o~t ,quite independently of 
t~e GQY'~ej"llll\ent of lndi~ while an (lfficial deputa
tl(,>n qT,lder S\r Eenjamin :Robertson Came out om
cla~Jl at the flame tip:1e. 

, it J J £ J i: 

DR. M.A.L.A,N AND T~~ DEPUTA'rION 

~ B,. Malau's !'Cply to f.he South AiriQan Indian 
l.L.lI Congress Deputation, whioh is reprinted in thiS 

.is$ue. it!" diaappointiug statewent. I1i is 
nothing more'than II. PIece d spooial pleadjng for his 
own ~m. OertAtin'y it'dQe8 h'im110 cr~it. Indeed it is 
\l;l1l9h l,~ ~ep'~b{e ~ ,~lS, as a community, ,han hi5 
blunt Pp\lJl-hQstil#,r w,pen he illtroduced the lUeaSllr6 in 
its j)rat ~d~ .\>efore the Union Assembl,. 'rOOn he 
b'au,kly oonfease.d tbal; he wished W get 118 many Indians 
as PIlsslble,out 'Of iihe oo11otry. Now he defends himself, 
apologit!es, mislearls, and utoors statements which can 
eQsly be tra\teraed. 

'Dr, Mahil1, In RI$-Wering the 'Deputation, bases his 
w,hoLe ~~gu.meut for iijtrodncing the Bill on two 
grounds .-~ 

(i) He declares that it is Bot '3. depa.rture from tbe 
Gandhi-Smuts :seUlemeruli u( 1914; 

~ii) H,e states that it is ~ly %00 earrying oot 
Qf.th~ Recommendations of Lang~; tommissMtn of 
l~~O. 

, With l;b6<farlllel poiflt we 4nye dealt so of!.eD, ~b~t we 
8l~Hired. o{'J1epe.ting ,/;he fact, that -Mr. Uau~ln, in bis 
per!ioho"- lek tG Yr. GorfeS, wafJ 8i~plr defining 
, ~5t~i~~~r~ ill: ~nfl'eXIOn With cerwit ~"'D8hip :ques
tions in "the, Tranl!v,aal.. ne wml not cleaUng wittl -an t.lre 
;@~ J;ightrl"whi~h In.ilial!s pU~ ~ aU ~ ~e;~St.inz 
laws wb.ieh Wi'J:6 ~ .bfI Jlllstly >Observed. It is use'Ies8, 
however,. to argue ,alii; tlilll wbDle ~n't &gilin. Sn~ly it 
-.ir\u be etottgh -tb Mr :t~ Mr. Gandhi's own statement 
~bmlt',;he :n~w !BrIl, in YlfUng Indw. where he emphati-

-c,aliy d~cla~!l ,that the 'pr~sent Bill, and the Colour Bar 
'6li PliEic~ding it, ,a.re 5'f suoh a charac~er? that tl;1e carr'y
ing of them out into law would wreck the wllOle settJe
ment of 1914,lmd leayP nQthing whatever llIltouched in 
the agreement tha"t 'he then made with General Smnts. 
It 'is 1mpo~lble, therefore, to be!,ieve that Dr. ¥alan is 
re~llv setlQlls. Ill, bis contention wlth regard to the 
Ga.u4hi-S.r.rmta. Agreement, when he declares that his 
prat!('.l.Lt AAlidJ;ie Bill IS 110 breach ~f its term&. U mor
WLate.ly, it i's ellfWllly ~ble ro hehev.e .that he i6 
seriollS' ill his cmtt.el!ltion, when .he 4eclal'9B that this 
Asiatic Bill is merely 'a {aithfnl carrying ont of the 
reoorruoendations of the Lange Commission. For the 
J;,anp 'Co~n's .Recommendations ,have been 
fiagmntly yi,elatea in ev,erl11art of abe Bill. 

Let us here explain this matter ill <detail: f(}l' this 
i~ is cel'tain to come frp -a,gam and again in the near 
uture. 

The Lange CommissioQ'snrst Recommendation ran aSH 
~m_ I 

, 1'Mre slwuld be no compulsory repalrw,{uJII.' 
B~t this new Asiatic Blll has one whole chapter, whose 1 

only purpose is to repatriate by compulsion certain oJ 

cIasse2 0( Indians. I 
Or. Malan. while introdncing the BllI, IS blunt enongh!:, 

to state that this compulsory repatriatIOn was his malU 
object. Ills worda are as follows :- I 

, [mUl~t say that the Bill rrankly ptarts from tbeflJ 
general supposition that the- Indian, as a race In tbisl! 
country, is an alien element of the popnlation, and thatrl 
no BOlnt.on of thill question will be acceptable to the;" 
country unlesil it results in a very con~iderable redactiollit" 
of the Indian population ia this country." , 

It is wue, he modifi6jl hl4 words by sayJng tha~ bi,j'! 
DUlIihod "WIn not he the employment of any forciblcH 
m~ns." But he goes on immediately to stultify him+ 
self by adding : ' 

" The method, which tbi8 Bill will propose, will be thefld 
application of presSIU'El to supplement the inducemeD~[') 
which ia held out to Indians to leave the country." 

We confess we cannot see even a shade of ddferell~ft 
between tl,!e 'application of pressure' as a method and ~ 
'the employment of forcible means.' Yet the Com If 
mission, as we have B~ted. had as its lirat recommenda ~ 
tiol1, "Tk8r, 8kou14 be '/.1} (',(JmpuZaur!l rtfpatrialJon." il 

ut III go one step further. The aeooud main re " 
commendation of the Lange Commission rnua as followl ~·v 

" There skould be no et)mpultlory segregatwn." I 
Dr. ~alao states tbat he is carrying ont the Recom·I'( 
mendations of the Lange Commission. Yet he hall one., 
whole section of his DPW Bill, which compels IndJ.allS by.1 
law to be segregated, both for purppSfS of residence andllil 
trade. To UIl, it repreMDts a shamelessneaa rarely fonud.1I 
among responsib'e Ministers of State, that this Mimstet111l 
should both drrectly and categorically repndiate th~' 
£oolDge qf the GO'Vernment's own Commission, and ye~.. • 
lit the earoo ti~ openly declare to the publIc that thillr~ 
BiH is in~nded to carry out that ComDlitlslon', fiJldingll jr.; 

It is tl'\le that wi~b. regard to the third poilIt In tbtl~, 
~ltj-I;be oontining of Indian land ownerebip &nd im ~i 
rnvvatk property to the 30 mile cop.gtal belt,-Drrr 
K411&u ha.s 801M "npport. from the majority of the Com 10 
miesi~, iAol.uding the Chairma.n himself, r 

&t it Mould be ~ (I) that. .t.he ComllliJljlooerJlC 
~It only ''II'itll ~icultMit land awl Dot. with immova'~{i' 
ble property (il) that they proposed 1-0 give Indiaos th);: 
compensation of long leasea in return for the righ

1
t,;:J 

which were taken away (iii) that one out of J.he foUl I~ 
Commissioners strongly disseuted from this reoommendlJ I ~ 
tiOOllJf;the )bjoriliy Report on the grourul that it wonl 1" 
be 'a. :retrograde proposal ioCODllistent with other re~ • 
commendationll in the Report which are founded on thJl J 

idea of voluntary and not compntsory separation.' 'I' 
is .also,' the Mlllocity Report goes on. 'a rest.rictil)n ~ J • 

e&st.ing rights of pwnership .aDd ill the case of dl..'{-w .. I 

den~ IndlaJl8 and t.heit' deacenda.nts, a br.eaeh of -th,j 1 
conditions of recruitment, which I think Ilhould b I I 
scrupnlously adherea to III the interests of good feetiDJ j I 

and the sense of fair-play so necessary in our relation I , 

with the InduUls in SoWih AfrIca and the GovernmeD ~ " 
of Indla." 1 , 

Therefore, !Wen with regard to this third 'pomt, con I, ' 
earning tbe Natal coastal belt, the present Bl1l canl](;" 
strIctly be said to ' carry .out t11e recommendations of tbj t 
Lange Commission, ' because (i) this Bill de&11l Wl~b. full j 

d 
Ii 
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movable property as well as agricultnral land (ii) it 
proposes no compensation whatever for takIng away 
from Indians existing righta (iii) it pays no att.ention to 
the ~linority Report, in the Lange CommiBllion itself, 
which is printed and published against the WlthdJaw~1 

of an, existiu~ right., of land-purchase from the Indian 
oommunitr, because i~ would be • oontrory to the interests 
of goqd ffelmg ~nd the I\E!QljEl of fair-plaf. 

Thus, the preBeJlt Ed! is no more a carrying ou~ of the 
recommendation. of the Lange Oommiasion shan it ia a 
carrying out of the ter~s of the Gandhi-BmutA Agree
ment. 

DR. MALAN'S PRONOUNCEMENT 

fN\ n.. 1faJaij b~8 POIf publir:ly !D,.de his pJ'ononnce
l..Lt' ment flonoerning Lhe Round Table Cpnference. 

Speaking lit CapetowD, he stated that the Indian 
Government bad asked for a Round Table Conference on 
the Asiatic Question, but the Upipu GoveTl~ment had 
decldeiI t41l~ ~4ey pouhl pot 8gree; becanse ~ ~nd 
'Tlble CQQferl!llctl would lJl,Qan m~killg oow:el¥!ions oq 
the e8ilential principlea of the Bill, and the Government 
were not prepared to do that They, however, welCOlLed 
the Deputatio/l froQ} the Government of India, which 
was CO/lllog tp Sou~h Mrica to investigate the 4sjatiC 
question. If t}le am were ~~, It would \Ie J'ef~rre<l 
to a Seleut Committee. Tbsn the Government of IndIa's 
Deputation would bave an opportunity of giving evi. 
deqce before the Select Committee. He rel;retted the 
fact that an Indian Deputation hall gone froJJ1 South 
Mr~ w lndilt because Indians Jme .. notbj1lg ,.bout 
8Qllth Mric'Q conditions. Therefore it WitS only ilkely 
to create bad feeliDg and the Indians wonld use the 
South African question towards getting their own self. 
government. 

Tbill exr-eedinl;ly import.an~ ipformation has pOme at 
t.Qa time of Pill' going W prell/i .. nil full POlI)mept.a on it 
mllit. be J'8serv~d ror next week's issue. For the moment, 
it uppeal'il as though onr worst. fears had been realised, 
and that the Union Governmeut. were now determined to 
force tbll Bill t.brougb, up to the Relect ComlJ}ittee stage, 
iQ flpit~ pf <lecl/U"ed {Qdian opinio/l agaiDst slJcb an 
arbitrllry COIll'ae PP &Q yitAl ,q imperial IIJhjact. Dr. 
Malan's cI.osing reference to the South AfricaD Indian 
Congress Deputation which bas been sent to Indlll was 
gratni~nsll i.mperti,nent. While it ma,Y be true that 
Indians in lndia know vrfq little abou~ 8Qnth Africa, 
tbe Jmol}'ledge of India pOlillllSsed py Sou~b AfrlCBDS, 
(who regard Inqia 8S a land of 'cooliea ') is 80 infinitesi
mal, as to be practically 8 negligeable quantity. In
deed, it is just t.his abysmal i~norance about India, in 
South Africa, which is the most difficult thing of all to 
overcome. We would further like to ask Dr. Malan, 
t.he Nationalist, and General Hertzog and Mr. Tielman 
Roos, whct.h.er 'here Iii lUlything wrQllg iJl Indians using 
the South Afrioan Question towards getting t.heir own 
sel(.goqernment. Would not these gentlemen, if they 
were patriotio Indians do e.'tactly the same? Do they 
really wish to keep India in strict subjection while South 
MJ"ica bepomes more and !Dore independent. 

T4e n~w.sp,o.pera have fijrther announ<:ed that. Sir 
llarvad Hockary is com.ing out all the fonrth member of 
the Government. of Indian Deputation. We have no 
k;nowledge as to the identity of Sir Harvad lIockar,Y and 
lI)ust awai~ infoflDation from india on the snbject. 

Report pf C()ngr~ss O~put;JU()n 
to the Mlnlsfer 

The fullD'l-ing i,tt an .Jlbrevi~te4 repor~ Qt tba 
inwrview on the lGtb :N'ovelllbar betwQen tblt 
Mmister of the interior Pro ~ral~n an4 tim 
Congrell/i DepllWion. Dr. 1IJ~1~}l'1i 'Ilorfbl ~V~ ll4J91l 
{liven below ~lmmlt verbatiw ;,...,.. 

MR. GOPfREf: First pf BU. Sir. w~ 1»" WIer, 
gr;Ueful that YOllr JU!~ltQ. IS fe,lliorllll !Wi tPat yOJl 
are able to <wry out th!l tW~iea snU'lJsteli u> yoll.. 

TQ.e depntaiiPn h:HI pre,ilenloe!l ~ sWtlpwnt wA~b 
sets ou~ t,he position. I wilJ rea4 it : 

(Statement read and handed in.) 
D.J1. lJ·U~AN: Pp YOll lVaIJJ; m ~<lil Bn1~Aillg to 

the statement r 
?!!R. GODFeFiY; 1 Mve JlQthinll further ta $Joy 

as l think the /iI~tement ~ put the pOj~ti()n faiyly. 
It js the view of this depIJuuion that it would 

be far be~ter for this am w be left alQna fQr a 
while I1nd tbe questmll Qt Ii LWund 'l'3ble COlJ. 
mrl'Qce be gQne into;md lha.t excJJ.a.nges QligAt b. 
IJlR.de, advice taken, Sij~gefltioIl2 inu-odQceg arul 
cOJlsi<}ered, and it, tAel'eWrfl. reprlW)ntations ware 
to be lJl~de {mill every pOllsU,la view, I tbink th4iJl 
that the very ~si results would ~ obtained antj 
tJ~e Jnlli;m coijlmun~ty wOllhl bl} POImd bPl).ollrably 
in rCfipect of wh..lt might be ~rived at at 8IJ()h a 
Con~rence, 

DR. M4M.N: You ~ve mad.e OWl .liU!.te~J)~ 
and that l8 that the 8ill iii against th.e Ulrms of the 
Smntii.Gandhi Agreement, :Jan yoU e¥p~in ~bJit, 
to me? 

MR. GODFR~Y: The Smuta-Gandhi Agrllement 
was perf~tly cJ,ejlr. II). the laBt par~ph of tbB 
letter that waS written by ~rr. Gorges 4a,ted 30th 
Jllne is the following .-

.. Wltb regard to thl'l administration of exi.lit~ 
ing lIloWS, the Minister desires me to say tha.t it 
alWJlYs has been jl.nd will continue to be tlul 
desire of the Government to Ilee tha.t. they aTe 
adminillterell in a just manner and with dlle ray 
gard to vestlld rights. .. . 

We dQ felll that in this Bill. in sagregating tlB. in 
taking away the rights to pOSBoe/:¥:! laud lIB ,011 havj) 
d.Qne, I\nd to practIllllUy llebar IlS from PIJrchaainlC 
l~nd wherever we have plU'chasell it, is in Ii large 
m.eas~e. an interference with th0i8 vested rlgbts. 
You will 1100 ~~ tha.t in the letter that Mr. Otindhi 
wrote dated 30th June, he Ii3YS ;.....,. 

.. As the Minister is aware Ilome of my coun. 
trymen have wished me to go further. ThaI' 
are dissatisfied that the trade bcen.ces lawli of. 
the different Provinces, the Transvaal Gqld 
Law. the Transvaal Townships Aat, the Trans
vaal Law 3 of 1885 havB not been altered. so BIt 
to give them full rightJI of residanca. Il'ade and 
owuership of land. Some of them al'S dill
satisfied that full inter-provincial migration it 
not permitted, and some are dissatisfiBd that on 
the roarri~ge qllBstion the Relief Bill goes no 
further t4M. it does. They have asked we that. 
all the I\oove JD.'ltUJrs might be inc1wJed in the 
p4SSive re:;istance tllruggle. I have boon Ilwilila 
to comply with their wishes. Whilst, thel'efur-e. 
they have not been inclutleu in the programw. 
of p;j.SSive resistance. it will not be denied that 
SOme thy or other these matters will require 
further IIlld sympathetic consideration py th.e 
Government. Complete satisfaction cannot be 
expected until full civic rights have been ~ 
c{'ded to the reslIIent. Indian popuLilion. " 

Tllen he goes on further to 1!:l1 ;-
.. The Immigrants Regulation Act of last year 

has in practice all but stopped fnrther Uee I~' 
QJan imlnigration and that my collntr,mer.40 
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not aspire to any political ambition, they, the 
Europeans, will see the justice and indeed the 
necessity of my countrymen being granted the 
rights I have just referred to. " 

, It seems to us that the intention and spirit of the 
Agreement was that the vested rights of the Indians 
should be protected and that in future the law 
should be sympathetically administered and also 
that although that agreement only settled matters 
existing at that time, my countrymen thought there 
were other matters that required consideration, but 
Mr. Gandhi did not think it proper to press for any 
more. He made it clear that although they were 
not pressing for them then, he thought it best to 
leave it until \the good sense of the European public 
should see fit\to grant them more elbow room, to 
progress. 

1. wish you to remember that we are South :Afri
cans. A lot of us do not know India, except geo
graphically. We are bred and born hllre. We hav" 
no other home. We speak the language, English 
being spoken. Some of the Indians do not know' 
the Iniian language. We live and think and move 
about exactly as the Europeans do. Weare to a 
large"extent South Africans and we expect that in 
any legislation that will be introduced that some 
consideration will be given as regards our faith, so 
that when we- have said in that statllment that it IS 
a breach of the -Smuts-Gandhi Agreement we do 
feel that all the legislation is being introduced in 
direct violation of vested rights and the spirit of the 
Agreement, which was that we should be sym
pathetically treated and that the other matters still 
to be considered would be sympathetically dealt 
with. Legislation is being introduCl~d -which cer-
1ainly has the impression of restricting us. I think 
it was the view of the then Government, with Mr. 
Smuts at its head, that this should not be so. 

On the question of immigration for Indians, the 
Smuts-Gandhi Agreement to a very large extent 
said that the qUE.'stion of immigration was practically 
settled as at that date. Ldon't want to enter into a 
discuBSlon of this Bill as I attended the Conference 
Rnd the Conference did not wish me to enter 
into discussion of this Bill. I think it is right 
to say, however, that in this Bill you have 
been pleased to introduce you are restricting our 
personal movement, for instance, wives should be 
brought in within a certain period, and the in
creasing of the immigr-dtion bail that was required 
from about £30 to £100. I think this is unreason
able. There are further restrictions. Then of course 
there is the question of domicIle which is now defined 
in the Bill, which practically says that an -absence 
from the Oolony of three Yllars means the los9 of 
domicile. These are things which perhaps will 
appeal to you as showing that the spirit of the 
Agreement that we relied upon is not being carried 
out. Those are further restrictions, a repressive 
policy against the Indians, which we feel ought not 
to be the case. That is as much as I wish to say at 
present. 

DR. MALAN: I think before we go furthQr it is 
just as well that we come to some clear idea as to 
what was in the Smuts-Gandhi Agreement and 
what was not. As you will know the Alliatic En
quiry Commission was appointed in 1921, or rather 
the Report was published in 1921. That Commis
sion went very exhaustively into the whole question 
of what the -so-oallell Smuts-Gandhi Agreement 
really contained and what not. Now on page Iii of 
the Report. In the first place you will see there 
that that so-called Smuts-Gandhi Agreement which 
was to put an end to all these differences between 
tile Government and the Indian population, was 

/based on the definite understanding that after that 
(agreement there should be no further agitation on 
J -he part of the Indian population in regard to the 
laws of t4e (.ount)'y. Now, as you will see from ~Ir. 

./ 

Gandi's letter, Mr. Gandhi did not acoept that. It 
was definitely understood that there was to be an 
end to the agitation against Ilegislation. 

[The Minister then read over again the whole 
passage qrwted above by Mr. Godfrey from ]\1r. 
Gandhi's letter.] 

The second point is this-that the nndertakIng of 
General Smuts at that hme rel-ltl:'d ouly to the 
administration of the existing laws. As r.11" as I can 
see no undertaking was given or could have been 
given by any Government that the laws would not 
be changed or that any laws with regard to any 
question would not in future be introduced. Cou
ditions are continually changing in every country 
and it is an impossibility for any Government to gi ve 
an undertaking that no additional laws will be made 
in respect of a certain subject or that existing laws 
will not be changed. General Smuts said .-

" With regard to the administratiou of eXlsting 
laws, the Minister desires me to say that it 
always has been and will continue to be the 
desire of the Government to see that they are 
administered in a just manner anfl with dne 
~egard to vested rights." 

Now we come to the point of vested rights. 
Vested rights, General Smuts said, would alw,\ys be 
protected. Now I find in tho report of the Asiatic 
Enquiry Commission that Mr. Gandhi took the 
precaution before leaving South AfriCiL to put on 
paper what he thought WelS included in that pl·omise, 
what vested rights really meant. Now I think this 
is very different from what h" says here :-

"DEAR MR. GORGES,-I have now got a 
moment to submit my note 011 the Gold Law. 
As you know, after mature consideration, I 
refrained from pressing for the insertion of a 
special clause defining "vested rights" in con
nection with the Gold La.w and Townships 
Amendment Act, because I felt that any de
fimtion in the correspondence might result in 
restricting the futnre action of my countrymen. 
However, so far as my interpretttion of • vested 
rights' is concemed, I thiuk I should reduce 
it to writing. GenE.'ral Smuts was good enough 
to say that he would enrleavour to protect vested 
rights as defined by me. The fol\owing is the 
definition I submitted to SIr Benjamin Robert
son, who, I understood, submitted it to General 
Smuts. My letter to Sir Belljamin Robertson 
containmg among other matters the definition, 
is dated the 4th March 1914: • By vested rights 
I understand the right of an Indian and his 
successors to live and trade in the township in 
which he was living and tradmg, no matter how 
often he shifts his residence or business from 
place to place in the Slme township. I am 
fortIfied in my interpretdtion by the answer 
glVen by :Mr. Harcourt III connection with the 
matter, in the Honse of Commons, on the 27th 
June 1911:-

, Complaints against that legislation (the Gold 
Law and Townships Amendment Act) have 
been made and are now being investig-<lted by 
the Government of thtl Union of South Africa 
who have lately stated that there is no in
tention of interfering With any business or 
right to carryon bnsiness acquired and 
exercised by Indians prior to the (late of the 
legislation. ' 

By vested rights he merely meant the right of an 
Indian and his successors to Ii ve and trade in the 
township in which be was living and trading, no 
matter how often he shifts his residence or hiS busi
ness from place to place. 

You will find it ha.'3 been the principle of legis
lation, both in the Transvaal and a'I far as the Union 
GoVet11ment is concern",}, al ways to protE'ct vested 
Ilifhts. Ve~ted rights were prot.ected in 18.35, the 
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old Transvaal Law, they were protected in 1908, 
the Transvaal Gold Law. 

Vested interests, even though they were acquired 
illegally, even though they were acquired contrary 
to the spirit of the exi .. ting laws, were protected in 
1 ~Il !', and you will find that throughout this Bill that 
1 have introdl1ced exi .. ting rights, vllsted interellts, 
of Indians are also protected. If the protection of 
vested rights whenevt'r le(,.-islation is introduced is 
meant by the protection of vested interests, I think 
we have kept to the spirit and to the leltt>r of the 
Smuts-Gandhi Agreemoot. 

Now coming to the question the chief qUiStion 
that you have raised here this morning, viz. of a 
Round-table Conference between the Government of 
India, the British Government and the Government 
of the Union, in regard to Indian matters geuerally 
in the Union, I can just say that of course a sugges
tion was made h~ this cennection by Mr. Thomas 
when he visited South Africa. I think that was the 
first suggestion made. Now, if I remember rightly, 
at that time when Mr. Thomas made his l.'uggestion 
it certainly did not meet with the approval 01 the 
European popl1lation of the country. A good many 
newspapers at that tIme, voicing the opinion of the 
public, prott>sted against that. They thought it was 
rather an interference on the part of Mr. Thomail, 
visiting our country, on a question which is very 
difficult and delicate. Any way, it was "'merely a 
suggestion on his part. Now the Indian Government, 
starting from i hat sUggestion, entered into negotiation 
with the Union Government and they definitely 
asked whether it would not be possible to have a 
Round-table Conference. Now that question with 
reference to a Round-table Conference is practically 
settled between the Government of India and the 
Union Government, but the negotiations have not 
yet rt'ached finality, that is to say, the Government 
of India and the Union Government are still 
negotiating with regard to Indian affairs in ~outh 
AfriCd. As I say, the whole quesm.<m with regard 
to the holding of the Round-table Conference has 
been gone into. We have come to a d-lfinite conclu
sion rE'garding it, and at the time I made a statement 
in Parliament that negotiations had taken a defiuite 
course in rE'gard to this. The matter was at that time 
practically settled. Upon au occasion like this I 
don't think I should make any announcement to you 
or to the public as to the result of those negotiations. 
I think I should take another opportunity-it may 
be in Parliament or even before that-to announce 
what the result and contents of the negotiations are. 

With regard to matters of this kind it is only 
considered as etiquette between Governments that no 
public announcement should be made in regard to 
the rE'sult of negotiations unlef's it be with the con
sent of both parties, and therefore I think I can say 
nothing more with regard to this point regarding 
the Round-table Conference. 

I may just say, in general, that the Union Govern
ment considers the Indian qnestion to be a question 
which has to be solved by South Africa. It is a 
South African question and it has to be solved by 
the South African Govcrnment and P-arliament and 
people. This is not to say, of course, that we shall 
not welcome the representations made to ns by 
people outside. We will always be willing to receive 
representations, but after all the question is 1\ South 
African one and has to be solved and settled by the 
Government and the people of South Africa. 

Now, as I understand from the document which 
you have read here, you have come here to-day only 
to object against the principle of the Bill, nothing 
more. You don't wish to enter into a discussion of 
the separate clauses. With regard to the principle 
of the Bill, I may just say in general that there is as 
far as I can see practical unanimity between all 
p\\.rt!~11 in South .tUfi~11 \lud between all §eotioos of 
Wit ~tj'''#.It(~ f~tr.U!t1.1H~1 t, tOft ~Ja ru ".f'~ 'he 

t 

Asiatic Enquiry Conunission was appointed BOme 
years ago, the report in 1921 went very exhaustively 
into the question. Attending the meetings of that 
Commission there was a representatiye of the Govern
ment of India, Sir Benjamin Robertson. He was in 
a position to acquaint himself with the circumstan~. 
WIth the evidence and with the discussions of the 
Commission, and lie was in a position to inform the 
GovernmRnt of India of what was taking place. 
Now the conclosions of that Commission were 
accepted generally by the people of SOllth Africa-I 
em speaking of the European population~d the 
previous Government, as you are aware, introduced 
legislation, the Class Areas Bill, to put into operation 
one of the chief recommendations of that Commis
sion and i! there had not been a dissolution of 
Parliament and a change of Government, then I 
daresay the Class Areas Bill would have been on the 
Statute Book to-day. Now, our present Bill follows 
to a yery large extent the lines of the legislation of 
the previous Government in certain respects, specially 
with regard to land ownership in Natal It' goes 
further, it proposes to carry out more or less the 
recommendations in the report of the Asiatic Enquiry 
Commi~ion. Now that was not included in the 

. previous Government's Bill, but I merely mention 
it to sllow that both the previons Government, re
presenting the South African Party, and the present 
Governmeat, representing the other two Parties, 
agree as to the general lines on which this question 
shall be tackled and solved. 

That means that no Government, whatever party 
it may represent. in this conntry is able to adopt the 
policy of .. drift," No Government will be able to 
ignore what is undoubtedly the desire of the Euro
pean commuDlty taken as a whole. No Government 
will be able to do what you ask me to do and that 
is to drop this Bill W;hich is to be introdnced and to 
leave the matter simply where it is. If I dared do 
it in the face of the feeling of the country, I think 
that would mean the end of the present Government. 

Now let me just say this further. You do not 
wish to-day to discnss tbe clanses of the Bill. Yon 
do not wish to accept a gener-al invitation to all 
sections of the community which I extended before 
the end of the last Session when I introduced the 
Bill, viz., I invited constructive criticism on the 
different clauses of the Bill- Now I must say that 
I have received criticism from various parts of the 
country, various sections of the population, and this 
simply confirms what I said just now with regard to 
the feeling of the European population generally, 
that all the constructive criticisms which I have 
received so far boils down to this--that the Bill does 
not go ur enough. Because I have received con
structive criticisms of that nature I would welcome 
any constructive critieism on your part, those who 
object to the varions clauses of the Bill. to show that 
it goes too far becanse person&lly I wish to acquaint 
myself intimately with the views of all sections of 
the population-iliose who are in favour and those 
against. 

You have decided not to disc1lB8 with me the 
clauses of the Bill so that means I will receive no 
constructive criticism or observations on the clauses 
of the Bill. In any case I think an opportunity will 
be given to you later on to lay your views before 
Parliament. This is a very important BilL It has, 
of course, to do with the rights and the interests of 
a considerable section of the population, and it is 
only right that everybody shall have an opportunity 
to lay the views in regard to this Bill before Parlia
ment. Because the Bill is an important one it will. 
I daresay, be referred to a Select Committee. I am. 
willing to move myself that it be referred to Select 
Committee. That Committee will give an opportunity 
to everybody who is representatiVe of a definite view 
of $D.7 .e!:ti~n C)f tlle popnlatlOtt tc$ ai-t, tltid~e& 
t! '''tf ""'~I 'If)1~ ttlt" tltt114 bJtftJdtkld (~td l'UUil 
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ment again and refe~ed to Select Committee, to lay 
an the OOde'fl.ee ytfu c!ttt gtn. !tgair1st the vltriotIs 
ol/ttt~ M. the :aill hefdre tha Select Comtilittee, rOll 
if'lH b~ very W'eIcottie to do Sd. . 

Anel' Mr. GbdfNI'V had inlide his reply the Mitiister 
It!tain referred t6 hi!! o:ffet to htmt critic!st!1S In delxtil 
abtlttt the Bm and ttte Dep;:ttation departed. 

;~~~~~~.~~)~~~~O 

~ OUR LtiNDON L:E'fTER I 
~ t FROM QUR OWN CORRESPONDENT 1- ~ 
tI .. '" 5th November, 1925. , 
1lI~~~~~~~~~'~~O 

Mr. E. L; j!'. Wood the Minister of Agriculture in 
the present Oonservakve Government of Great BrI
tain, has been appointed to succeed Lurd Reading as 

"siceroy of India, He is a son of Lord Hahfax, and 
grandson of the first Viscount Halifax, who was 
Secretary of State for India from 1859 b) 1866. Mr. 
Wood is 44 years. He is a High Ohurchman like 
his father. He has never exerclsed himself in 
or!entai pt:oble:m,s and pursuits. He belongs to the 
school o~ Lord Grey of F.tlIodon :as will go to 
lndia with au open mind. The new VlCereine Lady
Dorothy Wood, was before her marriage Lady, 
Dorothy dnslow, 

The political I .. evee is uM "tVithtiut its liot/se
qtHl11cl:lS. Labout'ites who atemem.bers of the CCIU
sanative and Liberal Partias; from tittle to tirt1e 
object to paying the Levee to tha Trade Unit/ns tlJ 
whioh they belongl on the ground that it it! tistid tor 
thead .. ancement of the J.A:l.bonr Part~. The obj{Jet
ing Labourites ha\Te the right of statutory exl:lmVtiotl 
frum sUllh a paymentj and l30rne of them ar~ exctlt
diaing it, Mr. Macquiston and other Cotil3et'''ative~ 
are ui'ging the Goverilment to intra1uce fttrthl:lt< 
legialatibn on the question. . 

Amb!th IiI Chief Of thr~e million subjects on the 
Gtnd Coast 6J AftitJa hal:! arrived in England. Ht3 
dt~§e!l in El1f'opMh cldthel:!, aM s):Jeliks English 
HtHmtiy. He Ms btltne ttl study the inethods of 
Mdcatittn. itl ttl€! Untver.3ities, with the view to 
at1p,lt1ng tlielti to Ii Oollege, otiened riot 136 long alto 
ttb Acrlra for WliSt Afticarls. He has bMii to the 
Uhited Statile tln a Similar i:t1i!Jsiorl, wMre lie VIsitM 
8tJveral ceftttea of learning delivering atldteslles ttt 
(Ju1umbib. Utliverlnty, and Haihptoll CoHege. The 
0611eite at Atlci-!l "Wall Milt at a cost or £500,000, 
-w:liicl1 waif! l/jafied froth the Britisli Govet'h1lietlt 
!itld ,.m btl paid ]jack by means {If taxes collected 
iil. the nlffi.n1li'~. ThI! f3taff tlf tlie cOliege will consist 
6f Bh~lsli and Afueridaii Masttlre, about 4~ goirtg 
ft'tilli Bt1tai'n. The Vibe Priiloil'al of the College 
wM i~ tlo'¥ 111 Ltihdoh ill Dr. Aggr'ay, ",lio it will be 
i'e1fiEftt1l:l@rEld. Was Olitl tJf tli€! PMlp§ stokes tJ01tl
tliis~idii. Whitlli vi!!ited Afillelin Otilbnies hi tlia 
liUI:ii'e!t 6f tiRe tldufllffidft tlf Mrtdl1tifj. 
" U.~~!nWal1aei'. H}ltdf1 ¥thill&i, }t.tI" chairman of 
the fi6yai dtJlntilisslbf.t ott It1dll~fi dut'fencr and 
ll'lMhcij with lils M11eagh.es trtlm Ehg1aIid Sir 
Henry Strakosch, Sir Reginald Mant and Mr. W. E. 
Pl-esWtl, iett J,..d1illdfi to-day tor Ii1dla where they 
\\flU 11~ jOihed l:Iy tlitlif 6tlH:1¥ cCll1e!1gI1es :ProfE'ssof 
fl. 0; Cojflijee, SW Mllnecitji badabohy, Sir Ra.nden
{ifl1naili Mlitfaarjea, elit Alexaiidet Mul-ray, sir flur
shotAtnciag TttkUt'das and ~M' Nbtc(}t W.tN·en. The 
Cbfurliissitlft wHl fillsl Like evidehcl! ih termS of its 
l'efett'llice, arid ~htltl proceeti to LUhd.6tt to take evl
t1erl6e Ui~re alit! foff:b.hlate its fltlditigs and recom
filelitiaUoiUl. 

'turKey is betng rapid.iy westerntsed. It has now 
made. the w~ari.ng of the Fez iitegai, and has got thll 
Muit} to 4ec1are that the Fez has no religious 
Bai:J.dU~ti, \ tin the oocasion of the celebratiqn of the 
thiJ!d I1Iifl. ¥~i'~liri.t~t th\l procl~mation ot Tu.rkE'Y as 
II lte~Uij1.d, Wi :.r~lihlelit ;M"'tat~ l~{lIilal l:'~still 

arrived wearing evening dress and a tophat. The 
depnties were so attired, 01' woN\ morning coats. 
The dIplomabc corps wore uniform. til the e\>'cnilig 
nt the state Rlll, men alHI wotnen drE'fli!otl In the 
fashiont, of _Ettrope danco,t to WE'stern t11l1sic. Men 
il1 thE! Services atilt in the Police, We,ll" pNlk('(l anlt 
other forms of Western headgear. Madame Sattlt 
Be~ who came to London with her httsband, who is 
a dl!lttnguished Turkish official, is the first Turkish 
woman to broadcast her Bubject was the Turkish 
Lady of Yesterday and 1'o-diY, and gave s'e1ections 
of getiilihe iJ:furkish mnslc arrAnge(l for the plano. 
It would appear that the characterli1tics tn drl!s~ lma 
manner, which distinguished the 1'urks from other 
peoples, will be matters of the Plst These changcs 
will be regretted by all lovers, not only of tho 
spectacular, but of natIOnal traits. 

1'he closing scene at the Wembley was a!l triumph. 
ant as its opening was magnificent. Over 27 OOO,O()() 
people visited Wembtey. They came not on'11 from 
the British tsles, but from every part of the worlJ, 
to see the producHons of the British Empire, and 
none 'has left it without a deep impression of the 
potentialities of the 13ritish Empire.. The King wae 
pleased to say that the Exhibition has stimnlatE'd a 
legitimate pride in Britam's past achievements, as 
well as an increased sense of responsibilties, for the 
years to come. And the Duke of York, in declaring 
the British Empire ExhibitlOn closed/ said that he 
was confident that its resnlt!! would endure for the 
benefits of the :Empire, and its peaceful mis3\On in 
the world, 

Miss Enid Russell Smith and M:iss Alb H. Kilroy 
have the distinction of being the first wotnen to pass 
a civil service exa.mihation under the new condi
tions, which admit women to the higher Govern
ment posts.. They will stltrt at salaries frOIl1 .£200 
to £400 a yeat, WIth added bonusl nud there is 
nothing to prevent them in tIue conrse, from rising 
to th~ topmost heIghts, in any Brltisb State Depart
fuents, from salaries of £3000 00 £2500 a year. Any 
woman With the zieoesssary qnflhflcatlons may be
come permanent Secretary to the Treasury an(l 
head of the Cn'll Servioe, or perlllanant Under
Secretary of 8fate fot War, 01' for foraign Ilfhlrs, or 
for the Dominions, or fol' India, ot' Head of the 
Board of Trade, the Post Office, the Ministry of 
Health or anf other Government offiCI! in Whitehall. 

TbeslJtls of Prime :Ministel's do ttot ahV,\Yd fo11ow 
itt tM footsteps of their fltthel's. Mr. Artthony 
Asquith I11l1ys (jfi the fillns. llI'iga,ller-Genel'.i1 
AI'thtll:' ASQUltli is !ttl mdllslrialist, Mr. Cyril AsquIth 
is a laWyer. MI'. Lloyd (jearge'll l\\Ttl sans lU"a in 
bllsif1t!!!IEl. Mr. BonM L1w's soH tllchard Is stddylllg 
law. Mr. RltlI1!1ay MacDonaldls (lldest BOn 1s ltt1 
atchitect. ms yortnget' sod Matcolm is wrIUr1!t II 
Uoolt bn his recent ti'ip i'dllnd th~ wOl'ld. MI'. OliVe!' 
Balt1wifi, tli@ soh tjf thE! present dl1tiServll.tlVe Prifile 
Minister, is a labour parW uiili, add gtow!f ~e!t~~ 
tliUlefj "fld tears tjhicltehs, 

:Il!vei'ywhate to.day boy. Itt-a playing It~ Uti)' 
rcl.wkes, btlt it lack!! the "at-ieW Ilfid,llhthust:l.l!nl. th:l.t 
Were mafiif(!st yeafe agd. Tliet'E! is ted ilintlh 5f 
aetionl!tlt'lll~ iii ihtl {loutitI'Y, :ilid. it ll.J:t6Cts natinliat 
Mlebrat,iotlS, which was in'lfketl Wlt.1i tlia mirtli il.tid 
ffeedon1 of a happy tJ~6t:Jla. 
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